
Monday, September 12.  "The grace of God that brings salvation has appeared." Titus 
2:11.  We could all use some grace.  We think of all the wasted years of life.  The poor choices of 
life.  The meaning of live.  God answers the mess of life with one word - GRACE.  We throw 
this word around like we understand it. The bank gives us a grace period. The seedy politician 
falls from grace. Musicians speak of a grace note. We describe an actress as gracious, a dancer as 
graceful. We use the word for hospitals, baby girls, and pre-meal prayers. We talk as though we 
know what grace means.  Especially at church. Grace graces the songs we sing and the Bible 
verses we read. Grace shares the church parsonage with its cousins: forgiveness, faith and 
fellowship. Preachers explain it. Hymns proclaim it. Seminaries teach it. But do we really 
understand it? During this series we will be asking the deeper questions: Have you been changed 
by grace? Shaped by grace? Strengthened by grace? Emboldened by grace? Softened by grace? 
Grace is the voice that calls us to change and then gives us the power to pull it off.  Prepare 
yourself for the change. 

Tuesday, September 13 - "I will give you a new heart and put a new spirit within you." 
Ezekiel 36:26.  When grace happens, we receive not a nice compliment from God but a new 
heart. Give your heart to God and he returns the favor.  Tara Storch lost her 13 year old daughter, 
Taylor, in a skiing accident. The next days were a blur but they decided to donate their daughter's 
organs to need patients. For more than 5 years Patricia Winters heart was so weak she couldn't do 
more than sleep. Taylor's heart gave Patricia a fresh start on life. Tara made only one request: she 
wanted to hear the heart of her daughter and she went to Patricia's home to listen. When Tara 
placed the stethoscope to Patricia's chest, whose heart did they hear? Did they not hear the still-
beating heart of their daughter? It indwells a different body, but the heart is the heart of their 
child. And when God hears your heart, does he not hear the still-beating heart of his Son? 

Wednesday, September 14 - "It is no longer I who live, but Christ lives in me." Galatians 
5:20. Paul sensed within himself not just the philosophy, ideals, or influence of Christ but the 
person of Jesus. Christ moved in. He still does. When grace happens, Christ enters. "Christ in 
you, the hope of glory" (Colossians 1:27).  We have known the other truths: Christ for me, with 
me, ahead of me. We are working beside Christ, under Christ, with Christ. But have we thought 
of Christ in us?  We should know this. Paul refers to it 216 times. John mentions it 26. "Whoever 
confesses that Jesus is the Son of God, God abides in him and he in God" (I John 4:15). No other 
religions makes this claim. "The mystery in a nutshell is just this: Christ is in you." Colossians 
1:27 MSG) 

Thursday, September 15 - "He decided from the outset to shape the lives of those who love 
him along the same lines as the life of his Son" (Romans 8:29 MSG) We are Jesus Christ's; 
we belong to him. But even more, we are increasingly him. He moves in and commandeers our 
hands and feet, requisitions our minds and tongues. Little by little a new image emerges. He 
doesn't tell us to change, he creates the change. Do you clean up so he can accept you? No, he 
accepts you and begins cleaning you up. His dream isn't just to get you into heaven but to get 
heaven into you. What a difference this makes! Can't forgive your enemy? Can't face tomorrow? 
Can't forgive your past? Christ can, and he is on the move, aggressively budging you from 



graceless to grace-shaped living. The gift-given giving gifts. Forgiven people forgiving people. 
Grace lives because Jesus does, works because he works, and matters because he matters. The 
truth is, we don't get grace. But it sure can get us. 

Friday, September 16 - Read Ephesians 2:5-10. Behold the fruit of grace: saved by God, raised 
by God, seated with God. Gifted, equipped and commissioned. Farewell, earthly condemnations: 
Stupid. Unproductive. Slow learner. Fast talker. Quitter. Cheapskate. No longer. You are who he 
says you are: Spiritually alive. Heavenly positioned. Connected to God. A billboard of mercy. An 
honored child. This is the "aggressive forgiveness we call grace" (Romans 5:20 MSG). Read 
Romans 8:33-34. 
Adapted from Grace by Max Lucado


